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HALE COUNTY QUOTA IN 
VICTORY LOAN 1184,500

AIRSHIPS, WAR TANKS. MOTION 
PICTURES AND OTHER 

SPECIAL FEATURES

A telegram h u  just been received 
announcini^ that Hale county’s quot. 
of the Victory Liberty Loan is |lS i,-  
600. The county’s quota in the Fourth 
Liberty loan was |196,600, and the 
county subscribed 1250.060. All 
those connected with the mana^ment 
of the present campaign are confldem 
that the county c m  **fo over the t <:

Monday will be the anniversary of 
the battle of San Jacinto, which set 
Texas free from the domination of 
Mexico. Sam Houston and his small 
band of patriots walloped a much 
larger army of Mexicans,

Monday will also be Um day when 
the campaign for the Fifth or Vic> 
tory Liberty Loan campaign will start.

Ever>'thing is in readiness in Hale 
county to start tho campaign prompt
ly and with a big lot of “go” behind 
i t

County Chairman Elmer Itansom 
said to the News editor this morning, 
“Everything connected with the coun
ty organisation is practically com
plete, and the work will move otT nar- 
moniomtlv and with enthusiasm, with 
optimistic determination to put over 
the county's quota by Saturday, April 
2t>, whic his to be Victory Day in lisle 
county. Uf cour«e subscriptions will 
be received beginning Monday morn
ing, but we want ever>’ person to sub
scribe not Ister thsn Ssturday.” llr 
appesls to the people to buy their full 
quota of bonds by that time.

Ellis Carter is the chairman for 
Plainview, and he said, “Saturday, 
April 26th has been selected as the 
grand rally day. When we expert 
put Hale county “over the top.” At 
each of the banka in Plainview booth 
will be provided and three booths at 
the Liberty Rank to take care of all 
subscribers. Every one is expected 
to come in on Registration Day, 
April 26th or before, and buy thu 
bonds. All purrha->eni of Fourth Lib
erty bonds in Plainview school district 
who liought 6100 or more worth of 
bonds, will be mailed their quota as 
determined by the committee appoint
ed to decide how much each should 
buy in order to put us over the top.”

“In case anyone fells they have been 
assessed too much or too little, the 
board of equalisation will meet Wed 
nesday, April 23rd, at 2 p. m. at ’ 
Liberty Bank, also Satuday, April 26th 
at 9 a. m. at the some place to cor, 
aider claims.”

Airplanes and Tanks Coming
There will be many entertainment 

features during the campaign, 
covey of airplanes will visit Plainview 
Hale Center and Abernathy, adver 
tising the loan, but so far the dati.vc 
has not been received, neither has t 
time been set for the visit of the war 
tank to this county. When the data 
is received, the News will pub'i 
same.

“The Price of Peace,” a flve-reel 
government moving picture, taken on 
the battlefields and showing the actual 
fighting, will be showm all day and 
night at the Mae I theatre, and ad
mission will be free. This is the first 
great picture the government has 
low’ed since the censorship was raised.

Mrs. J. C. Anderson Sr., has been 
again appointed president of the Vic
tory Ixwn Bank, where the head
quarters will be during the campaign. 
Mia# Marie Gidney will again be cash
ier, and Miss Anna Walters, secre
tary and atenogiapher.

The publicity for the campaign in 
Hale county is paid for by a fund con
tributed by the merchants, business 
men and professional men of Plain- 
view, A complete list of those con- 

'̂ ’l^buting  will be published next week, 
,with the amounts. Mr. Sansom say 
the need of wide publicity is as great 
or graater in this campaign than an 
of the former oaaa.

Coasmittees Appointed
The following committees have 

been appointed to conduct the var
ious departments of the campaign:

Publicity Committee: T. E. Rich
ards, chairman; E. B. Miller, J. M. 
Adants, Clay Barrow, J. B. Bradley, 
Geo. P. Droke, G. R. Scott, Bob 
Downey.

Speakers Committee: R. A. Under
wood, chairman; P. B. Randolph, Dr.
A. H. Lindsay, Dr. E. O. Nichols, Dr. 
J. C. Anderson, C. S. Williams, A. B. 
DeLoach, J. A. Eastman, E. B. Miller, 
J. M. Adams, L. D. Griffin, L. 8. Kin
der, R. C. Joiner, Chas. Clements, T.

Hale Center la Building
Messrs. J. L. Jacobs, P. B. Ran

dolph and the editor of the News made 
a trip down to Hale Center yester
day afternoon, in behalf of the Jewish 
relief fund. Rev. G. H. Bryant, pas
tor of the Methodist church, has been 
selected to have charge of the work 
of securing funds in that community, 
and with a committee will make a 
canvas beginning this morning.

Hale Center has recently done some 
substantial building, including sever
al brick business houses and a large 
stucco office and store building by R. 
W. Sanders and associates. With 
good crops this year likely great im
provements will be made In and about 
the town.

Route WUl Be Decided Today
The official route for the Bankhead 

highway through Texas will be de
rided at the good roads convention in 
Mineral Wells today. Two proposed 
routes are contending for the desig
nation—one through Oklahoma, the 
Plains of Texas via Plainview and 
New Mexico via Roswell; the other 
from Texarkana to El Paso along the 
Texas A Pacific railroad. E. H. Per
ry of Plainview is a member of the 
steering committee for the northern 
route.

Hale County Singing Convention
The Hale county singing convention 

will meet with the Prairieview class 
on the fourth Sunday in this month, 
it being April 27th. All classes are 
asked to be prtsent, and bring all 
the books they may have that are 
convention books, or if the class own 
their books, and they are the same 
as the convention books, please ^ring 
them along with you as we have so 
many books scattere<l out among the 
different classes that we are short on 
iKMka, and will need all we '̂an get to 
accommo«late the singers.

Every one is invited to come and 
bring their dinner, and enjoy tho day 
in song service t.igether.

1 would be glad for eacti class in 
the convention to arrange some spec
ial music fur the day, and as we have 
no program arrange<l ahe.td for this 
meeting, we are asking all lovers of 
music to meet with us and would be 
glad to have them take pari with us 
in any way they can, to he>p make 
the day a pleasant and profitable one 
to all who attend.

The meeting will bo called prompt
ly at 10:30 a. m. So come early, and 
don’t forget your song book, your 
dinner, nor the hour.

Yours in song,
L. W. SLONEKER, President.

W, Sawyer. H. C. Randolph,'A. C 
Hatchell, Geo. L. Mayfield.

Transportation Committeer J. A 
Testman, chairman; Robert Malone, 
Roy Self, Theo. Shepard, Dan Ansley, 
John Mathes.

Music Committee: T. Stockton,
chairman; Mrs. Cora Pritchett, .Mr.x. 
E. R. Williams, R. M. Crabb.

Boy Scouts: W. J. Klinger, A.-<st 
Scout Master, E. B. Miller, Scout 
Master.

County Woman’s Work—Mrs. Jo. 
W. Way-land.

Next Week
National Gingham Week 

In America
Before the war Ginghams were sold so cheap and 
there were so many inferior qualities on the mar
ket that oftentimes women gave them but little 
consideration.
The recent high prices of woolens and the great 
improvement in the manufacture of fine Ginghams, 
the lovely patterns that have been brought out 
and the pretty styles for making them has created 
a wide popular demand for good Ginghams. A 
shipment just received affords us a large

* ^

Display of Red Seal Plaids
With solid colors for trimming. These are new 
pretty patterns and »he

Price 30c the yard

PEACE CONGRESS DEI AILS
GIVELN BY CLE.MENCEAU

liulsheviki Must CeaHe Fighting to 
Get Food—Germany to Obtain 

Food

TMO CAKLOAD.S E<;GS ^
SHIPPED EVERY WEtJv

Panhandle Produce Co. and Rucker 
Produce Co. Each Ship Weekly 

Carload

inicreoting Items Picked Up Here 
and There by the Editor of 

the News

We stated last week that for sev
eral weeks a solid car load of eggs 
had each week l>een shipped out of 
Plainview. We should have stated 
that two carloads were being shipped 
out each week—one by Rucker Pro
duce Co. and another by the Panhan
dle Produce Co., besides heavy ehip- 
ments, by other produce buyers. The 
producers are paid more than $4,000 
for the eggs that make up each car, 
so more than $8,000 is being paid out 
here each week for eggs, and it is 
helping all lines of business, too.

The Victory Ixian issue is for 4 1-2 
billion dollars. Maturity date is May 
20, 1923, with option retained by the 
government of redeeming on June 15 ' 
or December 16, 1922, a t par and ac
crued interest. 1116 securities are 
gold notes of the United States, in 
two series. One series bears 4 3-4 
per cent interest and is exempt from 
state and local taxation excepting 
estate and inheritance ^»Kes. and 
from normal rates of income taxes. 
The other aeries bears 3 3-4 per cent 
interest and is exempt from all fed
eral, state and local taxes except 
estate and inheritance taxes.

The Victory Loan drive will begin 
April 21, and will continue to May 
10. The government announces that 
this will be the last Liberty Loan. 
Six months’ time is given to make the 
final payments on the Victory Loan 
notes. Ten per cent must be paid in 
May; 10 per cent on July 16; 20 per 
cent in August; 20 per cent in Sep
tember; 20 per cent in October, and 
the (Inal payment of 20 per cent in 
November.

knocked .Machine Gunner on Head 
S. R. Irwin was here Wednesday 

en route to his home in Floydada, 
having served with the American 
forces in France. He was in the S t 
Mihiel battles, when the Americans 
drove the Germans out of that section, 
and way in many close places, one 
of which was when he was cut off by 
a German machine gun, which was 
about to mow him down. He man- 
age<l to close in on the gunner and 
knocked him in the head and took 
the machine. He .showed us a large 
number of photographs taken on the 
battle front and of camp scenes in 
that section.

Made Oil Investigation 
Major Otiey of Marietta, Okla., 

prominent geologist and said to be 
the man w^o located the Beaumont 
oil field, while here last week con
ferring with the officers of the Santa 
Anna Oil ft Gas Association, of which 
he is official geologist, made an in
vestigation of the L. A. Knight 
ranches, west of Plainview, for oil 
prospects. We have not learned what 
kind of a report he made.

Gasoline Drops 2c a Gallon 
Gasoline dropped 2c a gallon in 

Plainview yesterday, and is now sell
ing at 25 l-2o. The Gulf Refining Co. 
early yesterday morning posted a drop 
of 2c and before night two other lo
cal companies met the new price, and 
this morning all the companies and 
Ailing stations followed suit. The 
Aght among the big oil companies is 
on all over Texas and the South, and 
at Memphis, Tenn., the price is 11c. 
I' is generally thought that the Aght 
is a frame-up to freeze out the small 
reAneries.

E3Ien Votes School Bonds 
By a unanimous vote of 11 to 0 

the patrons of Ellen district on Sat
urday authorized a bond issue of 
$6,000, to be used in the erection of 
a brick school building to take the 
place of their old wooden one, whi 
has become inadequate for the nc 
of the community. A 60c tax is also 
levied for school purposes.

Thia is indeed commendatory of the 
people of the district, for every school 
community in the county should have 
a good building.

Will Build Brick School 
We are informed that the patrons 

of Providence school district in Floyd 
county, adjoining Hale county, are 
making preparations to petition for 
an election to vote bonds with which 
to erect a good brick school building.

J. F. McDonough of the Ellen com
munity wa.s in to se us Monday, 
said some damage was done by hail 
to wheat and alfalfa on some farms 
in his section during the blizzard o. 
Tuesday night of last week. Crop 
are looking Ane around Ellen, c 
the people are promised good retu 
for their labor this year.

Joe .Martin, who is employed with 
a hardware Arm in Happy, spent the 
week end here with homofolk. He 
reported nine inches of snow in that 
section Tuesday night of la.«t week, 
and great loss of stock west of there 
toward Hereford. He also said that 
ronaiderable lumber and other equip
ment has been received to build the 
derrick and start the drilling on the 
oil w-ell to be drilled near Happy.

B. C. Holle has been here the past 
week. He is manager of the Santa 
Anna Oil ft Gas Association, which 
company is owned in Plainview, and 
has 600 acres of leases in the heart 
of the Santa Anna oil Aelds. Most 
all the machinery, etc., for the Arst 
wells is on the ground, and G. B. 
Speed of Plainview, who is manager 
of the drilling operations, expects to 
>>egin drilling right a way. All the big 
oil sjmdicates arc developing oil 
properties adjacent and nearby, and 
already some good wells are produc
ing oil and gas. One well has been 
producing 375 barrels of oil a day 
now for forty days. Mr. Holle’s com
pany has two drilling outAts and will 
put down a number of wells. Gas 
is already piped for fuel.

Steve Struve of the west side of 
the county was in town Wedne.sday, 
the Arst time in a long while. He says 
crop conditions out his^Vray could 
hardly be Aner. He also informs us 
that a Ane boy came to his her 
March 29.

R. C. Malone of Abilene is here 
visiting his sons. He says he never 
before saw such Ane crop conditions 
as obtain now in the Abilene country. 
His wheat is simply Ane. and is al
most waist high. The people down 
that way are going to make such big 
crops that they will almost forget 
about the three years of severe drouth.

Premier Clemenceau, president of 
the peace conference, Wednesday pre
sided over a meeting of the represen
tatives of the varous powers a t war 
with Germany and gave the.ii some of 
the detsula concerning the coming 
Versailles congress on April 25 when 
the German envoys will be present. 
It hss not been disclosed whether the 
Livitation to the Germans will be is
sued in the name of the council of 
four or of all the powers represented 
at the peace conference. Tho foreign 
ministers, who ha 1 under considera
tion certain provisions of the peace 
treaty, have reported to the council 
of ten that some of the articles have 
been referred bark to the drafting 
committee, and it is understood that 
the remaining articler will be dispos
ed of at the ver>' earlist date.

The British prm.e minister, David 
Lloyd George, has pre->ented the situ
ation at Paris before the house of 
commons. In a lengthy speech he 
contented himself with discussing gen
eral aspects, rather than details of 
what the peace conference has done. 
He opposed intervention in Russia, 
declared that Bolshevism was gradu
ally waning—breaking down under 
the relentless force of economic facts, 
deprecated attempts to sow dis.scn- 
tlon among the delegates and declared 
that the whole peace of the world 
hangs on the society of nations.

Food relief for iUis-sia, under neu
tral control, has virtually been decid
ed upon by the allied and associated 
powers. Reservations by the French 
apparently are the only obstacles in 
the way of immediate action, and 
these, according to Paris advices are 
expected speedily to be surmounted. 
The agreement to feed the Russians 
anticipated that the Bolsheviki must 
cease Aghting.

With rioting still reported to be 
rampant in Munirn and strikes con
tinuing in numerous other parts of. 
Germany, the workmen at Bremen, 
Germany, big port on the Weiser, | 
have called a general walkout which 
is affecting most of tho I ig industrial 
works and the street railways. Un- 
ofAcial advices aro that soldieis and 
non-commissioned of Acers of th e ' 
German army also have threatened 
to strike if an or.icr reducing their 
pay to a peace time basis is not re-  ̂
scinded. |

The Ananci^l section of the allied 
and associated governments in con-  ̂
ference with Ananciers }f Holland, 
Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Swit
zerland, have concluded an arrange-' 
ment to permit Germany to obtain 
food and raw m aterais and also for 
an adjustment of maturing credits of i 
Germany in neutral atate.s.

Albania is the latest state to re-1 
quest the peace conference for com
plete independence, reetiAcation of 
its frontiers and the appointment o f ' 
a mandatory to suiiervise the govern-' 
ment. |

Helgoland, Germany’s extensively, 
fortiAed island in the North Sea is 
to be dismantled and 'irtually de
stroyed by order of the council of four, 
according to unofAcixl advices.

AMARILLO PRESBYTERYHOLOS 
SUCCESSFUL MEHING HERE

H. BONE ELECTED MODERA* 
TOR; GORDON LANG HEADS 

EDUCA’nO N COMMITTEE

Considerable Lorn of Cattle
During .the blizzard of Tuesday 

night of last week there were con
siderable losses of cattle in the 
southwestern part of the county. We 
are told that Otis Trulove lost twen- 
ty-eight cows and several yearlings 
and calves; the cows had just been 
dipped that day, and were not shelt
ered at night On the Hudgrins ranch 
the loss is said to have been even 
heavier.

Movements of Soldiers and Sailors
John W. Alexander has R eived a 

letter from his son, R. Sherwin Alex
ander, who has been with the army 
in France, saying not to write to him 
any more, as he was about to leave 
for home.

Mrs. Austin Anderson has receiv
ed a letter from her husband, Capt. 
Austin Anderson, who is stationed 
near Coblenz, Germany, saying he had 
heard from headquarters that he was 
to sail for America in June.

Ensign Chas. Meadows, who has 
been here on a furlough visiting his 
parents, left yesterday for New York 
city.

Guy Bradley arrived the fore part 
of the week. He was with the 89th 
aero squadron across waters, and has 
just been discharged.

Bob Echols and family of Matador 
werq in town Tuesday.

Alfalfa Cattle Co. Faib 
The Alfalfa Cattle Co., of Hale 

county, has Aled a volutary petition 
in bankruptcy with tho federal court 
in Amarillo. The company was in
corporated aeveral years ago, and has 
a ranch near Plainview. The Arst 
meeting of the creditors will be ' 
in Amarillo April 24.

A trustee will be appointed to wind | 
up the affsirs of the company.

The Presbytery of Amarillo dis
trict was in session at the Presbyter
ian church, in Plainview, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week. This 
is the meeting when the work of th 
past year is reviewed and the work 
of a neweccleastical year is noapped 
out and is decidedly the most im
portant of the two held each year by 
this body.

The following were noted at 
among the ministers present: Revi. 
W. M. Baker, Hereford; J. H. Bone. 
Hale Center; F. T. Charlton, Dalhart; 
N. F. Grafton, Wichita Falls; Arthur 
B. Haynes, Canyon; G. P. Howard, 
Wichita Falls; J. Wood Parker, Sil- 
verton; C. E. Pitts, Miami; John T. 
Price, Tulia; J. R. Sharp, Amarillo; 
H. McL. Smith, McLean; W. T. Swaim, 
Memphis; B. G. Taylor, Canadian; R. 
Thomsen, Amarillo.

Among the elders representing 
churches present were: Judge L. B. 
Richards and Sedgwick of Silverton; 
and J. A. Tarwater of Runningwater. 
R. W. Lemond of Hale Center, 
number of unofAcial visitors were 
here from the nearby towns.

Rev. George P. Howard, the retiring 
moderator, preached the opening set 
mon Tuesday evening. Rev. J. H. 
Bone was elected moderator for the 
succeeding six months. Rev. C. 
Pitts of Miami was made the per
manent clerk of Presbytery and ser
ved very efAciently during this meet
ing. Rev. Gordon Lang, local pastor, 
was made chairman of the newly 
elected committee on general educa
tion. This committee now has charge 
of all the educational interests of tl 
Presbytery except the Sunday school 
and Mr. Lang is a member of thia 
committee, also.

The Rev. M. Hall, pastor of a fed
erated church at Vernon, and himself 
a member of the Southern Presbyter
ian church, was pre.sent and cordially 
welcomed by the members of Presby
tery. He made a strong plea to have 
the Presbytery meet next fall at Ver
non and view’ the operation of a un
ion church. The Presbytery accepted 
with enthusiasm.

One minister of the Presbytery, 
Rev. George A. Crane, pastor of the 
church at Chillicothe, died of inffu- 
enza during the past six months For 
him a touching memorial service waa 
held. The moderator. Dr. Bone spoke 
of his conversion, ordination and min- 
istery, having known his since boy
hood. Rev. N. F. Grafton, who was 
present a t the funeral spoke of the 
sweet character of the man as did the 
elder from Chillicothe.

Rev. W. T. Swaim presented the 
the New Era movement and a review 
of the advance made by the churcho., 
at the evening hour Wednesday. Tr. 
churche.s of the Presbytery have un
dertaken to give 100 per cent more to 
outside work of the denomination than 
ever before. Mrs. Lindsey, Aeld sec
retary of the Woman’s Foreign Mis
sion Board, spake briefly of the wo
men’s work in the church.

Commendatory to Prof. Patty
W. E. Patty, superintendent of the 

Lampasas public schools for the paet 
eight months, has declined the offer 
of position for another year. Prof. 
Patty waa elected superintendent of 
the schools a t Plainview and has ac
cepted the position. He has rendere 
most efficient service in the Lampasas 
schools and has worksd in perfect 
harmony with the school board and 
teachers. The Lampasas people re
gret the moving of he and his family 
from our little cit/r- tmt wiah them 
every success at Plainview' the nex. 
term.—Lampasas Daily Leader.

Jewish Relief CampalgB Extended 
The Jewish relief campaign haa 

been extended another week. Up to 
yesterday more than $460 had been 
raised in Hale county, and an effort 
is being made to increase this con
siderably before the campaign closes. 
If you have not already snbscxibed to 
this worthy cause, do so at ones. P> 
B. Randolph is chairman.

Mr. Benson, the Lubbock cattleman, 
was here yesterday.

Miss Nellie Rountrse was quits 
painfully injured about tho foot and 
ankle Monday morning, when a crat
ed desk which was being taksn down ; . 
the stairway in the Grant building .̂O - 
slipped from the hold oi the men who 
were moving it, and struck bsr as she 
was ghing down the stairway. She 
is now able to he about.
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The American journalists, at least' LIFE AFTER DEATH—
those who doubtless represent cer- 

, , _  , , ^  ^ ' tain interests, have resumed their
bed Tuesday and Friday at doing everything possible to

Hainview, Hale County, Texas. I people into a frenzy of pre-
J. M. ADAMS. Editor and Owner j“dke against Japan, and the Japan-

' ese jingo writers are putting in over-
Entered as second-class matter, time feeding their people on stories 

May 23. 1906 at the Postoffice at showing America as a menace that is
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of >^ecretly getting ready to spring upon
Congress of March 3, 1879. Japan. Had the great war not come

-------------------------------------------on it is very likely that by this time
Subscription Rates these jingo writers, and the selfish

One Year.................... - ................|1.60 interests which use them as catspaws.
Six Months...................................... 85 would have had America and Japan
Three Months....................................60 in a war. Every feature story pub-

KEEP BONDS—BUY .MORE
ii.shed under big black headlines ha.s 
subsequently been proven to be false 

_____  or a mountain made from a molehill.
Everybody, nearly, is a bondholder, America of course wants to live at 

or will be when the April Victory loan peace with Japan, and Japan cannot 
drive is over. It would be fine if the afford to attempt a war against such 
bonds could remain in the hands of a powerful nation as America. A lot | new hopes, new works he bring forth, 
their original purchasers, but th a t , of American and htipponese writers i Xo set this life-power to etemai 
seems impossible. Some people are should be chlorofonrod. | thing is hard for him, being within a
Belling bonds, and some are buying —....... I niaterial world of his own creation.
them. Within a generation, no LET’S NOT BE (JUl'ITERS | He has lost the intensity of desire for

AN EASTER SER.MUN

“Except the Grain Fall in the Earth 
and Die, It Cannot Bring Forth 

Fruit."

Perhaps because the power of ris
ing frqm death is in man so integral a 
part of his nature he uses it familiarly 
without surprise, never quite realiz
ing its God-quality. From his daily 
deaths of trouble and struggle, from 
the deaths of goals he cannot reach, 
the deaths of gladness and love, of 
hopes that die with each sunset, he is 
reclaimed a thousand times. He can
not really die, for all the .seeming 
deaths that daily attend him. They 
fall into the ground and die. lie rises, 
rai.sed by the power of life in him. and

doubt, the gn̂ eat mass of the bonds 
that remain unpaid will have drifted

two things which kept that early 
group humbly apart and fe<l it with 
profound wisdom—the des’rc of eter
nal love and a simple, uncompromis
ing will to see the truth.

He feels so strong a life power 
within him now that he is impelled 
to create his own lesser truth, wonder-

The Fifth or Victory Liberty loan 
into the hands of the thrifty and out campaign will begin Monday. It will 
of the hands of the unthrifty. The be for $4,500,000,000, and Hale coun- 
unthrifty will then be paying interest ty’s quota will be between $150,000 
to the thrifty, and will doubtless be and $176,000, likely. This is $15 to 
complaining that opportunities are $17.50 for each person in the county, 
not equal. Within less than twenty- America has won the war; it was
five years all the bond holders will our tremendous forces of soldiers then at his di.ssatisfactlon.
double their money, and that’s a lot and the tremendous resources behind | h  is not so much belief as percep- 
better than all the business men or them that caused the central empires | jion that he lacks—a looking in th e ! 
farmers will do. The sensible thing to crumble and give up the fight.' wrong direction with eyes dulled by 
to do, of course. Is to hang on to all America won the prize; now she m ust, dwelling on material objects. When 
the bonds we have and to salt down protect it. She won the war; now she the brightest day comes for celebrat- 
a few more in our strong box when must finish the job, and Hale county , the Risen Spirit, he goes to the i 
the opportunity is offered us during must do her full part in helping to ladened churches, rejoicing in the 
the last week in April. Aside from finish the job. | fiower-l>eauty that surges into bloom
the fact that Uncle Sam needs the Billions of dollars was spent last the feast and in the massed choral 
money, is the undeniable fact that fall before the armi.stice was signed, | of anthems. Surely he is sin-
we need the bonds, with the feeling and Uncle Sam of course has to pay > ^ere; thus loving, thus praising, thus 
of Mcurity and strength that the pos- ' ail the bills incurred. He will do so. j  entering into the service which the 
session of even a few government, Millions of soldiers have been priests and people hold? With less
bonds gives us. , brought back from across seas or .sent keenness of sight, however, for the

__ . ;l- - ■ LB. t-Eii— home from the camps, and this has pure spiritual proving of the truth
We always regret to see a fellow ’ been at a great expense. Hundreds ! ^han those few were blest with who 

sU rt off wrong. Editor Loomis, who ' of thousand-s of the boys are still, at the earlest Easter, after
took charge of the Canadian Record , across seas, and they have to be sup- j  j^ng sorrow and waiting, saw the real 
last week, unloaded a string of poetry ported, and then brought back home, resurrection, yet perceived the greater
on his subscribers in the very first It is our duty to bring them back. ■ gpiritual one through it.
iatue. j  It is our duty to go down in our jeans jjut he knows it is in the churches

__ " and loan Uncle Sam the money to that he will fiml the my.>itery of the
The Canyon New.s last week was ‘ bring them back. new flower that is to rise. It is al-

twenty-two years old. Walter If every person will do something vkuys there, to l>e realized at each
Thatcher, who worked in this office,—if each person who can will buy at kneeling, to be sown anew in each
for several years, is its chief ramrod | least one bond, and if one person heart, to give fostering care, to brood
these days, and he is giving Randall' cannot buy a bond then let the whole over and bless the soil of the heart
county a good local paper. family*join together and buy one while waiting, to tell over and over

_  g,-  it won’t take very much from each again at every time the qurttioning
Senator Bell of this district voted person in the county to excec«l the heart is lifted up to it that what the

against abolishing the .state depart-I quota. mystery of life can do for the lesser
ment of agriculture. In doing so, we , As an investment there is nothing grain it is bounnd to do by an ever 

believe he wted in opposition to safer or better than liberty Iwnds. truer measure of the same law for the
the wishes of his constituents. There They are the prime security of the spiritual growth,
is no need of this department. It is entire world. The interest is paid o„e ^an turn better, after that real- 
little more than a political machine, every six months, and a bond is a jzation, to the full springtide and fe»»l

' ■■ “nest t'gg” that cannot be surpassed, ^yen glailder than nature, knowing
So, to sum the whole matter up: touch of the eternal flower within.

It is a patriotic duty to buy gilt-edge Wandering amid the old myths, flll-
The Clarksville Times gets off the 

following; “Mo.«t everything has ad
vanced. I t’s 9 o’clock now when it securities, and ju.st l>ecause the war ^ith  their beauty and their death 
used to be only 8," whereupon “State over is no reason why people attachment to life, one feels al 
Press’’ of the Dallas News complains -should refuse to buy these l>onds. ways under the shadow of en«le<l

I.et’8 not be quitters. things, upon the verge where all real- j
Buy your bonds the first day, and jty has gone down in durkne.ss. The j 

at least b<fore Saturday, April 26th, la.sting and perfect po<try of these; 
for that is the day Hale county is myths lingers like gorgeous unsunken j 

The editor of the News is in the Koing “over the top.” sun.sets. A.s the latest comer among;
the

"our bills become due an hour earlier 
than they did.” Verily this world is 
full of worries.

dumps today. The tenth annual con 
vention of the Panhandle Press as

- them many may class the great
The editor of the News intends to Christian story of the reeurri'ction. 

sociation is being held in Vernon to- raise a squash this year that weighs jt jg indeed a great myth, a su|K>rla- 
day and tomorrow, and he is unable to » hundred pound.-*. Cha.s. W’ilson has tive mj-th in the real meaning of the 
be there in person, though he is in given us a few seed from a squash v.or<l as a narrative founded on a re
spirit. This is the first .session he | he rai.sed last year weighing eigthy mote event. But the singular, lone
has rai.ssed since he joined in 191.3. Pounds, and if he can grow one that truth it symbolizes like a din-ct shaft
The men and women who make up the weighs that much we know we can of light separates it from darkness of 
association are as fine a body as there raise one of a hundred pounds, the myths forever.
is in the whole world, and it is always ---------------- ■ They taught the underworld, where
a joy to be with them in these press One of the bunch on the northwest the .-shades moveil in a half life or pale
meetings. corner of the sejuare declares he has regret conscious of lost joy, without

no consciencious scruples against hope. A mournful idea of immortal- 
.Many thousands of telephone oper- work, and would gladly shed his coat ity that satisfied no heart and from 

ators in the New England states are and go to laboring, but is afraid if he which the great thinkers of that age 
out on a strike because Postmaster should do so he might knock some reached out in vain for light.
General Burleson “refuses to recog- returned soldier out of a job. That light appears in the great sim-
nize the union.” This is the first thing ...........— ' -------------  pie law. “F^xcept the grain fall in
in some time that Mr. Burleson has ' The big crops in the Plainview the earth and die it cannot bring forth 
done that is right. While it is alright country this year are going to be fruit.”
for private individuals, firms and cor- the cau.se for a grand rush of people -------------------------
porations to “recognize the union,” from East and Central Texas and Paid infereet on Liberty Bonds 
if they want to, for the government other .sections of this country next i Uncle Sam paid out more than $.3,- 
to do so would be un-American and summer and fall. They will buy-000,000 in interest on Fourth Liberty 
rank discrimination. In government lands and locate. loan bonds, Tuesday, April 15 ,to per-
employment there should be no dis- ----------------------- ■ ■ .sons residing in the Eleventh Federal
crimination, for the non-union man Seth B. Holman has sold a half- Reserve di.strict, which consists of 
should have just the same right to a interest in the Hereford Brand to Texas, the Northern half of I.ouisi- 
job under the government as the Walter R. Steckman, who has been i ana, the Southern half of New Mexi 
union. “Equal rights to all and spec- an employee in the office.
ial privileges to none” is old-fashion- ---------------------- —.....
ed American democracy. About People You Know

'co and eight counties *in Oklahoma.
Quite a nice sum was paid Tuesday 

to Hale county citizens who hold Lib- 
Rev. I. E. Gates, funuerly of Plain- erty bonds, a.« interest on same. This 

The Associated Press dispatches view, but now pastor of the Frst Bap- I money should if possible, be re in- 
tall us that the Belgians in Paris are, trst church of San Antonio, has just vested in the initial payment on Vic- 
figuratively speaking, throwing brick closed a very successful revival at  ̂tory bonds, and thus compounded, 
bat.s at President Wilson, and are the First Baptist church in Waco. These interest coupons will come in 
acting very discourteous toward all J. C. Jones, who with his wife, has mighty nice every six months, and the 
Americans, and that the French have spent the winter in Mineral Wells, man that lays up a few government 
joined them in such rudeness, because writes us that they have gone to Fort bonds will always be glad he has done 
the peace council at the suggestion Worth for a short visit and will then so.
of Mr. Wilson voted to have the , return to their home in Plainview. When the list opens next Monday
League of Nation.-* capital at Geneva, Dr. J. E. Nunn, who has been ill be one of the first to make your sub- 
Switzerland, instwd of Brussels, in for several days, was taken violently ' scription for Victory bonds.
Belgium. The woof and warp of the i ill Sunday morning. For a time his ---------
Europeans afe composed of t-elfish-1 '•ondition was very serious, though Scoutmaster M ill^ has received 
nesa. They are grasping. Jealous, u n -, at this time he is much improved and the awards for the members of Plain- 
grateful and an all-round bad set. attending physicians feel sure that  ̂view troop Boy Scouts, given for their
As long as Uncle Sam is furnishing | he will be up within a short time.— work in selling bonds in the Fourth
them with free food and clothing i Amarillo News. j campaign last fall. Eugene Wilmeth
they are tractible, but the moment I Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Norwood, fo r-! won a medal for selling bonds to 
he croeses any of their "aspirations” merly of Plainview, write to us that I twenty-five or more people, and 
(which means their selfish desires),; they have moved from Greenville to 
they are ready to rise up and shy a ; Paris, 
brick a t him. Of late the Belgians | — " ■ —
and French are showing themselves, L. H. Rosser recently bought the
up in a very sorry light. Their nwle- Ben Ansley residence property on 
ness toward America is injuring W'est Seventh street, and he and his 
them greatly, toa  .wife now occupy it.

Chas. Pierce, Fred Blocksom and 
Fsy Sawyer received bars to be a ’ 
tached to medals won in former bond 
campaigns.

Watson A Son will ship two car 
loads of hogs to market tomorrow.

Slam it over!

V ictory Liberty Loan Com m ittee

This spac* contributed by

Alfalfa Lumber Company

HAIL! HAIL!
MR. WHE.VT F.XKMEK:

Did the H.ML STOH.M of IhhI week remind you of the importance of 
protecting yourself against lass of your graih crop by H.\IL? Do you 
know that live minutes of any day from now until har>'est is ample time 
to destroy your entire crop and with it the results of your years labor, not 
counting your ability to meet your financial obligations promptly when 
due?

Here’s Some Good News
In addition to the several big old storm tried companies which have been 

writing hail insurance through this office for many years, continuing to 
protect the farmer and paying their losses PROMPTLY IN CASH, we 
this week have .secured the agency over this territory for a company with 
over 30 millions of assets and general headquarters at Amarillo, Texas. 
This means to YOU at least TWENTY- FOUR HOURS Is the time re
quired to get y our insurance in force and perhaps days in the settlement 
of your los.ses. This compiiny, like our others, will pay SPOT CASH AND 
P.\Y (llIICK for all their losses. We are very glad indeed to offer you this 
additional service. If you have not fully insured your crop it will pay YOU 
to see us quick. Our service costs YOU no more than the other kind.

Grant Building,

.Yours respectfully,

MALONE & JACKSON, Agents. 

f Plainview, Texas.

- :i
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" N E I B O U R , T H O M A S  O ., (98595) '■'Prirate, Co. M . 
167th Infantry.

Fo r  conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity above and 
beyond the call o f duty in action agairut the enemy near 
Landrcs-et-St. Georges, France, 16 October, I918.

W hen this objeaive had just been gained after bitter fight* 
ing, and the summit o f that strong bulwark in the K r i ^  
hilde Stellung was being organiaed. Private Neibour «vas 
sent our on patrol with his automatic rifle squad to enfilade 
enemy machine-gun nests. A s he gained the ridge he set 
up his automatic rifle and was directly wounded in both legs 
by hre from a hostile machine gun. T h e advance wave o f 
the enemy troops counter-attacking had about gained the 
ridge, and although practically cut o ff and surrounded, the 
remainder o f his detachment being killed or' wounded, this 
gallant soldier kept his automatic rifle in operation to such 
effect that by his own efforts and by fire from, the skirmish 
line o f  his company, at least one hundred yards in his rear, 
the attack was checked. Four o f the enemy attacked Private 
Neibour at close quarters. These he killed. Private Neibour 
captured eleven pnsoners at the point o f  his pistol and, a lth ou ^  
painfully wounded, brought them back to our lines. T h e 
counter-attack in full force was arrested to a large extent Iw 
the single efforts o f this soldier, whose heroic exploits took 
place against the skyline in full view o f his entire battalion.

Home Address; J. C  Neibour. Father. Sugar Gty. Idaho.

Alone, he fought and conquered.

The smallest honorable part you  . 
can play is to lend your m oney n ow  , 
and keep on lending 'till the job is h 
done, 'till the boys are home and the 
bills are paid.

*1.-*

TM©MAS Oo MEDIOUJE. Victory Liberty Loan Committee 1 * -' 'it '• A ^

Thu apacm contribat*J by
Mr

Hale County Victory Liberty Loan Committee
s  -A'

i
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LASH-GRANT REAL 
ESTATE COMPANY

J .J . LASH J.W . GRANT MATT A CRAM W. A. MORTER 

LOANS. INSURANCE, EXCHANGES, RANCHES. RENTALS 

CITY PROPERTY, ABSTRACTS 
62« North Broadway PLAINVIEW, TEXAS Phone 653

INSURANCE
We represent the Saint 

Paul Fire and Mau*ine In
surance company for Hail 
insurance. Give us your ap
plication for the old Relia
ble Saint Paul.

Come In
And let us show you the simplicity 
and economy of operating the mod
em D. C. Western Electric Light 
and Power Plant.

G.-C- ELECTRIC CO.

I

'We Kave som e o f

h

V
’ •f

4 .

**Our record is clear, our chain of patriotism 
is unbroken, our money is invested in the safest 
security on earth.
“ Each Loan baa bacn wall worth whila, but thara ia*no acnaa of 
bavins dona onr whole duty without all of theml

“Finlab tha work today 1“

Buy to your Umit of caab and raaourrcs.

Vlatow t.lb*v<w Loan Com nlttaa

ir-'7r

Thu tpoem 
' 1  ̂  ̂ ton trlbm tm d  h t

Panhandle Produce Co!

mOCIIETY
Elka Initiate Forty-Four

Forty-four new members were in
itiated into the local lodge Friday 
night, possibly the largest class that 
has ever been initiated into a lo< 
in Northwest Texas, except when a 
lodge was organized. Tonight about 
a dozen others will be initiated, and 
a number of other applications are 
pending.

About one hundred and fifty a t
tended tha initiation, many coming 
from other towns on the Plains. A 
banquet was served at the Ware hotel.

The following is a list of those in
itiated Friday night: Wells Henry 
of Flydada; S. A. Henry of Lockney; 
0 . B. Jackson, Dr. A. H. Lindsay, 
John Lucas, Bob Nichol, G. H. Pryor. 
Claud Power, C. G. Rosser, O. O. 
Reed, J. H. Stewart, Jr., C. C. Stubbs, 
L. D. Sewell, C. W. Sewell, L. W. Sim
mons, R. A. Underwood, C. W. Wilson, 
W. A. Watson, T. J. Foster, L. V. 
Ford, C. F. Vincent, W. B. Anthony, 
Frank Armstrong, H. M. Burch, T. H. 
Brown, J. E. Burkett, Geo. Bennett, 
Dr. P. e!. Brendt, L. M. Blakemore, 
W. H. Dickinson, W. D. Darby, M. P. 
Gamer, L. D. Griffin, R. D. Gibbs, 
J. R. Hubbard, A. C. Hatchell, R. P. 
Hauck, A. L. Higginbotham, all of 
Plainview; T. C. Russell of Floydada; 
J. C. Broyles of Lockney; I. C. Bis
hop of Floydada; and Maury Hopkins 
and A. V. Haynes of Floydada.

Methodist Women Have 
Centenary Program

The Missionary so<^ty of the 
Methodist church met Monday af
ternoon in the church auditorium. 
The third program of the centenary 
movement was rendered by Circle No. 
3. Subject: “Value of Centenary to 
Christian Conquest of America,” with 
the chairman, Mrs. Mathes, as leader.

Each subject wa.s very ably hand
led by the ones assigned.

The next meeting will be the “Echo 
meeting” following council meeting 
at Memphis, Tenn., on Friday, April 
25, Circle No. 4 will have charge of 
the program. There is a social meet
ing in connection and a large attend
ance is requested. The Isdies of the 
church are especially invited, as we 
sre assured of a very pleasant and 
instructive program.

Announcements
The^ Bible Study class of Circle No. 

3 will meet Tue.sday afternoon, April 
' 29, with Mrs. W'. Y. Price, as Mon- 
iday (regular meeting) is Liberty loan 
day.

I The Home Economics club will meet 
Tuesday, April 22, with Mrs. Jim 

' Duncan.

Judge and .Mrs. Curl Entertain
Judge and Mrs. C. H. Curl enter

tained friends Monday night with 
games of forty-two, after which re
freshments of cream, cake nd grape 
juice were served. The guests were 
Messrs, and Mrs. T, J. Finnie, G. C. 
Keck, Gerald S. Craig, L. C. Wayland, 
C. A. Pierce, Mrs. W. C. Long, Miss 
Lula Blair Neal, Dr. J. A. Ferguson, 
Messrs. J. J. Bromley and Fred Hurl- 
hut.

Elks to Have Easter Dance
It is announced that an Easter 

dance will be held at the Elks club ' 
rooms Tuesday night, April 22, a>v'' 
guests from all over the Plains have  ̂
l)een invited. I

iJhrary Committee Meeting
The president of the Library Board 

requests us to state that there \' 
be a call meeting of the board at the 
library Wednesday afternoon, April 
23rd, at 3 o’clock. The members t 
the board are urged to be present 
this is a business meeting. Owing 
the inclement weather the board was 
unable to meet last week.

Gave Dinner for Presbytery i
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Cobb entertain- | 

ed the members of the Amarillo pr< { 
bytery, which was in session here, 
with a dinner at the Ware hotel Wed- 
nesdty evening.

Thurman—Futch
Miss Virginia Thurman and W. R. 

Futch were married in Crosbyton 
Sunday afternoon, and passed through 
here Monday en route to Hutchison, 
Kansas. The bride is a sister of 
Mrs. Anna Holt, the trained nurse, 
and .spent the past year in Plainview 
with her, and has many friends here 
who wish her much happiness. Mr. 
Futch is a lawyer.

Marriage Licenses 
O. J. McCain and Miss ClilTie Wells 

were granted a marriage license yes
terday. He is the son of the propri- 1 
etor of the Crystal cafe and her home 
has been at Golden, Texas.

T. H. Hamilton and Miss Gladys | 
Miller. She is only sixteen years o f ! 
age and is the daughter of the fore- ' 
man of the Santa Fe section crew. | 
Mr. Hamilton lives here.

A son was recently bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Maxey, formerly of 
Plainview, but who moved to Wich
ita Falls. ^

m k
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What brought Victory?
The Allies were the best men 
—that’s all there was to it. They 
developed better ways of fighting; 
better equipment, better guns. They 
were fighting for the best princi
ples; and the “best” won as it al
ways does.

The “best” wins in peace time, too—whether 
it’s men or clothes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make the best clothes we know of; they’re 
best for you because they wear longer than 
others; they look better and save; they’re 
best for us because they do those things for you.

Carter- Houston’s
The home' of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Contributors to Victory Loan Advertising Fund

\

We Keep Fresh
Dry Cell and Flash Light Batteries

For Sale
G.-C. ELECTRIC CO.

t -

3 :

Plants! Plants! Plants
Out Door Grown, Big Strong Hardy Plants. A Month Earlier

Than Others, and Better
McGee tomato, Earliana tomato, Dwarf Champion tomato, Surehead, 
Early Allhead and Wakefield cabbage. Nancy Hall, Dooley Yam 
and Bradley sweet potato. Hot and Sweet pepper, everything you 
need in plants.

Everything You Reed in Seeds. Prices Lowest Possible.
C. E. W hite Seed Co. Plainview, Texas

A
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\ More New Wall Paper
Many beautiful and tasty designs in stock. 
Instant service. We can furnish first class 
workmen at reasonable cost. Visit our 
sales room or phone for samples for in- 
pesction.

Service Department

NcAdams Lumber Co.
Complete Home Builders

IQITVE'B S X L  .CAR

The Ford Motor Company have 
instructed us to sell thegenuine Ford 
Parts to any and every reliable Garage 
who will pledge their use in the repair 
of Ford cars. The genuine Ford Parts 
are absolutely necessary to the owner 
of Ford ca s that he may get full ser
vice from bii car. We caTy them 
and so. we hope, in a short time will 
every reliableGarage. We solicit your 
service business because we have the 
Ford Methods, the Ford Parts, the 
Ford Mechanics and the Ford prices. 
Inciilentally vould be glad to get your 
order for ( n? or more Fonl cars.

Barker & Winn
Plaiiiview & Littlefield

PERSONAL MENTION

('rank F. Hardin and B. T. Sowlin 
went to Amarillo yesterday morning.

C. K. Shelton came in yesterday 
from Fort Worth, to visit his family.

I. E. Barr of Lubbock was here
Wednesday. _ ^

Miss Susie Minor left Wednesday 
for Gainesville, to visit for a while.

Mrs. Haley and child, who have 
been here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Earl Gray Owens, left Wednesday 
mominK for their home in Farwell.

Miss Allie Hutchinson of Clayton, 
N. .M., is here visitini; her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ray. She 
came Tuesday.

Rev. J. W. Winn returned Wednes
day from Yuma, Arizona, where he 
and his wife spent the winter. Mrs. 
Winn is at San Angelo visitinR a 
daughter. Mrs. Chas. Vaughn of 
Lubbock, daughter of the Winns, is 
here visiting.

Mrs. A. E. Harp returned Wednes
day from a visit with her daughter 
in Amarillo.

.Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Beard an-’ 
child of Littlefield were here Wed
nesday, en route home from Fort 
Worth, where he was initiated into 
the Mystic Shriner organization.

R. C. Dublin, who is operating a 
well drill in the Burkbumett oil field, 
has been here this week visiting his 
family.

J. A. Peret returned Wedne.sday 
from Burkbumett oil field.

J. B. Nance left Wednesday for an
other trip to El Paso, to sell oil stock.

Dr. J. C. Deal passed through here 
Wednesday en route to his home in 
liOrkney after a visit with his daugh

ter, Mrs. J. F. Ross, in Boulder, 
Colo. She accompanied , him.

W. N. Fisher and family were in 
town yesterday shopping. Mr. Fish
er recently came from Young county, 
where he sold his lands for a big 
price for oil purpose’s, and has invest
ed some of the money in a farm near 
Hale Center.

Mrs. E. E. Winn left this morning 
for Denver, Colo., to visit a slater, 
Mrs. Hutchinson, for three weeks.

Miss Elzela Perdue went to Ama
rillo this morning to visit Miss Mar
garet Powell.

Mrs. James B. Reed arrived Sun
day from Winchester, Texas, to join 
Mr. Reed, who is employed at the 
Citizens National Bank.

Mrs. J. P. Lattimore and son, Hal, 
and Miss Mattilee Smith visited in 
Abem athythe fore part of the week, 
with Mrs. Bucks. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McLaughlin and 
son have gone to Hot Springs, N. M., 
to spend some tme for Mr. Me’s health.

Miss Pearl Miller of Matador w 
brought to the sanitaVium here Sun
day for a surgical operation.

Miss Margaret Gardner returned 
yesterday from Seattle, Wash., w 
she had been for a year or more do
ing war work. She tells of interest
ing work in the Northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hinn, who have 
been visiting his brother and sister, 
C. and Miss Mary Hinn, left yes
terday for their home in Fennimore 
Wia

Mrs. Clifford Carpenter of Floydada 
and Mias Sofia Medlin of Wolfe City 
have been here this week visiting 
Mrs. Claude Power.

Mrs. May Wilson, who has tv 
here visiting the family of Chas. Wil
son, left Monday for her home in 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wade left thi 
morning for Ballinger and Coleman 
to visit their son and brother.

Mrs. Asa Brookshire and little 
daughter, who have been here visiting 
friends, left today for their home in 
Harrison, Ark.

Mrs. H. L. Smith and daughter. 
Miss Helen, of Littlefield were hen 
yesterday.

Mrs. J. D. Earnest and Miss Lillian 
Kathryne Earnest of Littlefield were 
here Tuesday.

C. T. Wallace of Lubfio.-k was here 
Tups«lty.

.Miss Lois Hatcher,'who teaches in 
the Ralls school, was here Sunday 
visiting friends.

.lobn W. Wilis canul in the fore 
part of the week from the Eastland 
oil fields.

Judge Chas. Clements and Col. R. 
P. Smyth have joined the Hale county 
delegation at the roads convention in 
•Mineral Well.s.

Prof. H. P. Webb left this morning 
for a business trip to Amarillo and 
Quanah.

J. O. Wyckoff and R. W. O’Keefe 
left this morning for a trip to Wichit;. 
Falls and Burkbumett.

L. D. L'tir'ison and W. N. Baker 
came in till-', r.ioming from the East- 
land o*' fieHs.

Cad i-f»»r!fer and B-i'n McCarroll 
relumed the fore part of the week 
irom the \a .  (*Pr oil fte!'’s, where they 
have beer, vorl.ing.

E. C. Lamb left Wednesday fr.r 
Houston to h <»k after business inter- 
fcsij there, . nd visit -wns there 
.ind at Georgetown

and daughter. Jewel, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Snelling, Mr and Mrs. Sievers, ' 
and Mabel and Ray Sievers. These I 
delegates attended the banquet given i 
a t the Ware ho]^l by Mr. Cpbb. Rev. j 
J. H. Bone war'elected Moderator of ! 
the Amarillo Presbytery.

Mrs. Lindsay, field secretary of the 
Presbyterian Woman’s Board, lectur
ed here Tuesday evening.

PETERSBURG
April 16.—People in this commun

ity are busy sowing alfalfa and get
ting the land ready for the row crops. 
With such a fine season in the ground 
the prospects for good yield is prom
ising.

Mrs. Lon Fletcher and daughter, 
Emma Jane, have joined Mr. Fletcher 
at Wichita Falls, and will make that 
place their home.

Dr. Menyard of Lorenzo has visit
ed out town several times lately with 
a view of locating. If he decires to 
come here, he will be welcome.

Dennis White, a soldier boy from 
Fort Bliss, is on a furlough now, 
and he is spending the time in the 
home of his father. Rev. H. A. White.

The many friends of Wm. Lee No
ble of Estacado regret the loss 
his house and its contents by fire 
Friday night, and showed their sym
pathy be generous donations.

The death of Mrs. J. E. Rainey, nee 
Miss Maggie McDuff, caused sorrow 
here where she once lived and was 
a favorite. Her funeral and burial 
was attended by her sisters, Mrs. Roy 
Sells and Mrs. Cole, at Crosbyton, 
recently.

Fred Weise and Roy h^Daniel 
visited Plainview Sunday. *

Mrs. Warren is very ill at her home 
north of town. She is suffering with 
tubercnloeis.

Mrs. Shaddock from South Texas 
is a guest in the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. C. Hannah.

Miss Jessie Mae Goodner took 
Mrs. Roy Sells’ place in the school 
during her absence.

jl. J. Willis spent a few days here 
last week. He owns a farm near 
town.

Easter services will be held by the 
M. E. and Presbyterian Sunday 
school at their place of worship.

Herman Weise and family and Mrs. 
Clyde Barnes were in Plainview Tues
day.

.  . I

Store News
Just to remind you, we 
have received our car of 
Ligh t Crust flour, you had 
betterget yours while we 
have it for you, either 
place.—Phone 366 or 337.

We are always paying 
the highest market price 
for eggs. Trade or cash.

I All of the smoking to
bacco at the same old 

I price. Try us and see. 
I Why pay more.

Arc You Slim Or Stout, Tall or 
Short? I t  Doesn’t Matter—

THESE CLOTHES FIT
They Come From The Kirschbaum Tailoring Shops

WH A T  a treat it is to  pu t on 
a suit th a t really fits! A  

coat tha t hugs the neck, th a t lays 
smoothly across the  shoulders, that 
gives you ju st the  righ t wabtline.
In  Kirschbaum Clothes^ your size 
and model will do  exaedy that.
They are all-wool, sm art in  style, 
moderate in  price—and they fit.

II.\LE CENTER

A t  that price and at ^40 

and ^4^- —great values!
Copyright, !919, A B. K irichboum  Corapony

R E I N K E N ’S

Thrift is Power
Get Powerful Buy W. S: S.

April 17.—li). C. Emdia returned 
from Putnam Sunday morning.

Tom Campbell, Roy Wardlow and 
Jaiiper Gipson are home now having 
received their discharge from war 
teivice.

Joe Payne bus returned to Dallu.s 
to resume his duties in the sam? 
position he held before doing his mili
tary duty.

O. C. Sanders and R. C. Cox were 
bu.siness callers in Plainview Wed
nesday.

J. E. Cox and wife, and son, C 
returned from Mineral Wells la*<' 
week. Mr. Cox is now quite ill at 
his home north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrigus, recently 
arrived from Arkansas, are at home 
in the Harp property in the north 
part of tovv-n.

E. J. Short has purchased the
E. Ritchey residence in the south 
part of town and has moved his fam 
ily into it.

R. C. Cox and family are now dom
iciled in the A. H. Hooper property

F. A. Sherman has purchased f- 
dray business from W. S. Gentry. Wc 
understand Mr. Gentry is going t 
give his time to his truck freighting.

J. P. Elliott, contractor, is erecting 
a neat building for W. S. Gentry, or 

I the comer south of the bank, 
j  Miss Euna Ward went to Plainview 
' Wednesday for an indefinite stay.I  Rev. Pitta of Miami occupied t'
! Presbyterian pulpit Sunday. He spent 
j several days with kinsmen and 
I friends.

H. A. Lattimore was a guest of 
the W. C. Grigsby family Wednes
day.

Gu.s and Lena Whitacre came over 
from Plainview Wednesday evening. 
vThose who attended Presbytery i- 

Hainview Wednesday were Rev. J. 
H. Bone, R. W. I^emond, Mrs. Grig 
by, Garnett Shepard, Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and 
daughter, Rosalie, Mrs. R. A. Wilson,

ANCHOR
April 16.—This community was 

visited last Tuesday night with a 
severe rain, hail, sleet and snow storm 
which caused a heavy loss to live 
stock, that had no shelter.

Farmer.s are beginning to do some 
planting. There is a fine .sea.son and 
prospects of a fine crop.

There was but little wheat sown 
in this community as we had no mois
ture for fall sowing, so we will fur
nish other grain for the farmers that 
have the wheat.

Mrs. Carrie Ha.slet has been on 
the sick list the past week, but is 
reported better—the disease being 
heart trouble.

S. B. King and T. D. Pearce spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with home 
folk in Hale Center, returning Mon
day to complete their work on our 
new high way.

Henry Erlewine of Pond Creek, 
Okla., arrived last week to visl^ with 
his brother-in-laws, Frank Simonton 
and W. O. Ball. The three lelt for 
Tahoka yesterday to look ofter the 
latter’s oil interests. Mr. Erlewine 
intends investing in oil stock there 
also.

Mrs. Nana King left Thursday for 
her home in Clovis, N. M.

Miss Ollie Bell Thomason, who is 
teaching at Mayfie'd, is taking quite 
an intere.st in our .Sunday school and 
singings of late, and we appreciate 
all the help we car, get.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leck’i'er and 
daughter, Mrs. Maggie Parris, vicH- 
ed their daughter, Mr. an.l Mrs. 
Vollie Fort at Center I’lains, the first 
of (he week.

The young folks of the community 
are irtctising on a play to he given 
'he hM night of .school.

Dur singing w ij held at the home 
of W. R. Fesal Sunday night with a 
goodly attendance.

Quite a number of the Anchorites 
were in Plainview Saturday shopping. 
We feel the need of a genuine dry 
goods store in Hale Center. We are 
hoping some good man will come in 
and help us.

Have you tried Gibbs 
Cash Grocery yet? Just 
ask your neighbor about 
the prices and service he 
is getting. Then you will 
know where to go. The 
place is handy Just drive 
up, we load you in a 
hurry.

We are selling lots of 
seeds, both garden and 
farm. Come in and see 
our line, all fresh. They 
are the kind that get up 
and grow.—Plainview  
Produce Co.

We are always trying to 
please. Let us show you 
that we can please you, 
both in price and service, 
either place.

Don’t forget our Light 
Ciust flour. Every sack 
guaranteed. Either place.

Plainview Produce Co.
Phone 366

or

Gibbs Cash Grocery
r Phone 337

ABERNATHY
April 10.—Joe Ramsey is delegate 

from the Abernathy camp and Tom 
Allen from the Petersburg camp at 
the W. O. W. convention at Dallas.

Mrs. T. E. Arnold and children left 
tc|lay for Allen, Okla., where Mr. 
Arnold has employment.

J. B. Rhodes became sick Sunday 
night and was carried to a Lubbor'- 
Sanitarium Tuesday, where he sub
mitted to an operation, sixteen inches 
of small intestine being removed. He 
is in a critical condition at this time, 
and members of the family are with 
him.

Geo. Tanaehill went to Lubbock 
Monday and was ttccompanie^ home 
by his son who had throe of his to 
amputated, after having them ccur 
in the cogs of a twin windmill. The 
young man is rapidly improving.

Arthur Landers is at home on a

, furlough. Ha has enlisted in the 
regular army for another year.

The Methodist pastor had - -■i.-irt 
of the financial condition of c 
ernathy charge in last week 
It showirj $136 of a possible $10SJ 
collected, of which 18 per cent goes to 
the presiding elder. The conference 
year is practically half gone and the 
preacher has existed on a $100.— 
Breeze.

TODAY’S MARKETS
Butterfat, per lb.......... ....... ..........  60c
Eggs, per dozen ..........................  3
Butter, lb............................ 40c to 45c
Hens, ped lb......................... 22c to 24c
Turkeys, per lb.......................  22c
Staggs, per lb...............................  16c
Roosters, per lb.............................  11c
Hides, green 13c; dry ......    26c
Hogs, per lb. .......................   17^0

I Miss Amy Faulkner gave a very 
j interesting lecture a t the high school 
I auditorium Tuesday night, telling of 
her experiences ns a Red Cross nursa  ̂
on the battle front in FVance.
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Mr. Bob Otto is now associated with 
us ready to serve his friends and for
mer customers. As you know, he is 
an experienced meat man and al
ways willing to please.

We invite you to visit him at our 
market and let hin serve you. We 
want to do our best to please you in 
market service.

Thompson’s Market
North  Side SquarePhone 48

TVj've Solved Tl.e Old Fl;\^r
Problem With

iC u
S A N I T A R Y  
FLOOR Er.’AMEL

C )ME lo our More—.U you lollu 
wbo h«T8 had trouble with Boor 

pnial. W e hare the new coating (or 
old  Qoon — Ryanize Sanitary Floor 
EoameL Easy—.imple to a(^ply— k 
drici bard ovemight and can b ' waifaed 
repeatedly vdtbout iniury. Eight per* 
munent ccio:*—and wcA c  glou.

Free Offer 
Ten Day* Only

A  (uLhkU'piottcaii of 
Kyanize Salutary Floor 

Enamel (any color) lo ail 
wbo buy (roa u t a good 

23 cent bruab to apply it.
Dm't Fad to Tiy A

Long-Harp Drug Company

TUUA
April 11.—At the annoal nu 

c£ the Young Men’s Business League 
of Tulia, held Monday evening, the 
following officers for the year were 
elected; J. E. Swepston, president; 
W .A. Graham, vice president; Meade 
r .  Griffin, secretary; H. G. Ware, 
treasurer.

Jdiss Eula Scott entertained fiz  of 
her girl friends at her home Friday. 
A delicious dinner was served to the 
girl* and th« afternoon was very 
pleas^tntly spent. Miss Etta Sue 
Smith entertained the seven girls at

night with a “slumber party” and a 
lovely breakfast was served Saturday 

I morning which was enjoyed by all. 
[The next day l>eing Saturday they all 
went to Plainview to see the ball 
game between Wayland college and 
Tuliu. Those pre.-ent were .Misses 

I Della Cochran, Golda Warren, Bertha 
I Bell McClendon, Etta Sue Smith,
;Julia Clark and Bonnie Dale Stringer.

Mrs. E. E. Frye entertained the 
, members of the Needlecraft club on 
' Thursday afternoon. During the 
busines.s session Mesdumes Horace 
Townsend and J. C. l.aPrade’s resign
ations were granted and Me.sdames 

'J . .M. Simpson and A. L. Hawkin.' 
were received as members. Delicious 

j ice cream and cake were ser\-ed. The 
next meeting will l>e with Mrs. Fred 

' Anderson.
I The school board has elected Prof. 
F. E. Savage as superintendent of 
the Tulia schools. He is now princi- 

[ pal of the Johnson Street school in 
, Amarillo. |
I Mrs. Will Wileman went to Plain 
view Tuesday for a visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Avent, near that 
place.

Miss Lula Goode, formerly a teach
er iî  Tulia schools, visited with her 
many {friends (here Saturday and 
Sunday', returning to her home in 
Plainview the first day of the week.

At the school election Saturday, all 
the old members of the board, whose 
time then expired were re-elected. 
The members of the board who were 
re-elected were: Messrs. W. C. Din
widdle, A. W. Stemenberg, and T. 
F. Gilliland. The per.sonnel of the 
other members of our school board 
are R. C. Asberry, J. L. Cantrell, E. 
E .Baker and Dennis Zimmermann. 
—Herald.

A 'rribute to .Mary Brazelton
Rev. W. C. Carver of Wayland 

college had intended to deliver an ad
dress at the funeral of Miaa Mary 
Brazelton, but was unable to do so, 
and sent the following letter to Pas
tor R. F. Jenkins, which was read at 
the funeral service: •

“Dear Brother Pastor:—If health 
would at all permit, I would be pres
ent at this sad hour to say what here
in I write. Yea, much more would I 
say. But this brief will convey to 
you and the bereaved family the ;deep 
regard and high esteem held for Miss 
M:(’'y Brazelton, whose life and 

deeds you this day commemorate art'' 
revere.

“I came to know her first in tli<- 
school room. I knew her character 
’ere I knew her name. 'The tone of 
her voice, the clearness of her eye, 
the brightiie of her countenance, her 
graceful beuri'ig, her courteous man
ner, were but the revelation of an ex 
traordinary personality. She com
bined the dignity of womanhood’ with 
the simplicity of childhood in a mo.st 
niun'elous way. She was a must 
painstaking student, a daughter ul 
rare intelligence. Her education con
sisted not alone in knowledge ac
quired, but in culture incarnateil.
Her budding life was a prophecy of 
the highest (deal of Chri.stian cul
ture.

“Her name—Mary. How befitting!
A charm to her character, while in 
turn the character shed luster on tht 
name. 1 write it down, not os an in- j 
comium, but as a simple statement j 
of the truth, that a more interesting I 
life, a more churminK personality, it | 
has ne’er been mine to know. j

“With the passing <lays, I 
myself planning for her a.- 
daughter. It wa.s, that sh» 
continue her education in a 
institution, .and gra<iuating 
from, she was to return to Waylar ' | 
a- a teacher in the institution t 
she first learned to love. This wa- 
my plan. 1 told it to her. She 
spond 11 with u fervor bom of higl. 
pur|K>se. But alas! Our l»rd wilb'd 
it otherwise. Her eilucation is to I 
Continued in the University of Heaven.
She 18 to teach in the new Jerusalen^

“She suffered much. Even during 
her school days, she was a suffere 
None would have known it, however, 
but for her fragile form. As a hero- 

* ine. slu' refu-ed to yielil, as an op- 
I timist, she would smile away h' r 
! pain.

“She ‘dii'd like she lived, l.ookinti 
across, she saw the better life, nt 
with (^Kristian fortitude she te-- 
the hand of Jesu- and stepi>ed acroi 
to inherit the hope pr< pared for tho:

■ who serve and suffer for our ble 
'Christ. This step  she took at :ii 
'dawning of the morning of April
tenth, it was to her the dawn of iution be ■-■oreail upn the minutes o' 
eternal day. ■ this order, a copy sent to the Prae-

“My beloveil pastor, will you 'ay toriun Guard, and u ropy fumlshe<i 
,to her plear mother, that she ha | the local press. \ \ , J. .Mitchell, .Mrs 
blessed the world in the gift of this 1,. l». (;riffin, Mrs. H. H. Adams, 
lovely daughter, and to Brother Me- committi'e, Plainview Council of .Mod- 
Glasson that he has proven him.-elf em Praetorians.

■ worthy of all honor by his love and ; ---------
I loyalty to his heart's adoptetl child.
I “1 know you Brother pastor, how 
: deep are your sympathies, how re- 
' sponsive your heart, to the sad u i|l 
I suffering. l.,et me in this hour of 
 ̂grief, join you in heart, interest and
prayer for all these who mourn the 
going of this young life—their daugh-

% t e r  Farm Buildings”
Is the Slogan for 

Progressive 
Farmers

found 
for . 
sl.o I 
hig' 

ther-

This year it is as 
necessary as last 
that vita! care sho*d 
betaken in the han
dling of Farm Ma
chinery.

Farmers, as a rule, have always been too prodical of 
their implements; working them to the limit and then 
driving them to the nearest fence corner and leaving 
them to stand exposed to wind and weather. This waste 
has caused tremendous annual waste of farm machinery 
and now when the world is hungry, it is a

Protect Your Farm Machinery
for years of future use. Every piece, when used, should 
he oiled, painted and properly shedded to insure its pro
tection. Better farm l)iiildings are therefore necessary 
to lietter farming.
We have free for the asking a hook of plans of farm 
buildings. It will help you greatly to solve such problems.

F u l to n  L u m b e r  Co.
Do you own your hoiut*v If not, why?

C(K ISKAN S PHOTO ATL’UH) 
High (iradr Portraits.

CARD t>F TIlA.NhS- We de.-ire 
express the gratitude of our U'reaved 
hearts to our frienda for the many 
beautiful expressiona of sympathixing 
friemlship and love to ourselves in 
this sad hour and to our little Mary

I NOTICE OF E^iTRAY
I ter—our sister—Heaven’s fair child.” THE STATE OF TEXAS

Dr. Kibby J. Clements 
Osteopathic Physician

tlfiicr Rooms 26 and 30 Grant Hldg. 
! Phone 637

Dr. P. E. BER NT
D E  . \  T 1 S  T

Office over 11«ird National Hank

Phone 330 Plainview, Texoa

{ Drilling Resumed at Tahoka.
' The many local .stockholders in the 
' Tahoka oil company have received 
{ notices, dated la.st week, saying that 
a new drilling crew had been secur 
and actual drilling would lie resum- 

led April 16, and tho well would 
drilled to a depth of 3,500 feet if 
necessary.

The man who never makes a mis
take is usually not accomplishing 
much.

I.

i

Tutoriig and Coaching
SPRING AND SUMMER MONTHS IN HIGH SCHOOL

SUBJECTS

Elementary Collejfe Science, History, Histor>’ of Educa
tion, and Pedogogy. E.xperience affiliated schools Texas 
and New Jersey and Normal school work, preparing teach
ers for state examinations. Have A. M. Degree, Teachers’ 
ToUege, Columbia University. Rate $1.50 an hour for 
individual instruction; $1.00 for groups of two and 75c 
for classes of three or more. For further information

TELEPHONE No. 702

KcMiliiLions from Wayland (Villrgc 
Whereas, God in His love has tak

en from us our beloved pupil and | 
schoolmate, Mary L. Bra.selton, it is  ̂
fitting that the faculty and student  ̂
body of 'Wayland College express 
these resolutions of respect and sym
pathy on the homegoing of one uho 
was ever a friend of this institution.

Mary was loyal to her college, de
voted to her friends, and an inspira
tion to her teachers. Her sunny dis-

KODAK.S TO RENT. 
Southwest of Square.Counnty of Hale,

TAKEN UP by C. E. Lock and es- 
trayed before E. A. Y’ounv, Justice of _
the Peace Precinct No. 1, Hale county: i during her long patient illneiM. 
One red cow, 4 years old, branded whether such expressions were made 
7 on left hip, crop off left ear, also | by word, letter, floral tribute or g rac  
one white face, 4 year old cow, brand-' 
ed LFM on left aide, mark underbit 
left ear, swallow fork in right ear.

Appraised at Fifty Dollars.
The owner of said stock is request

ed to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges, and take the .same away 
or it will be dealt with as the law 
dirocLs.

Given under my hand and offleial

iouB and tender ministration of loving 
helpful hands. We will never forget 
them. May God's blessings be upon 
every one of you. Sincerely—Mr. and 
Mrs. I). W. McGlasson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Waller, Edwin Braaelton, Morey 
and Ida McGlasson.

Patton House
Oppoaitc Overall’s Bam 

Meals S5c Beds 23c aad S*c
C. H. PATTON. Prap.

County Clerk, Hale County, Texaa.

pasition, her winning smile, her pleas- geal, this 4th day of April. A. D. 1919. 
ing personality endeared her to allj Jo. W. WAYLAND,
hearts; while her excellent mental i 
ability, her spirit of helpfulness and | 
above all her beautiful Christian char- ■ 
arter haa left an imprint that cannot 
be erased. The rare grace of h e r’ 
noble womanhood was the fruitage 
of her personal surrender to the h igh-; 
est ideals and the unfaltering faith in 
Him, who directed her will. Her life I 
was a benediction and her death a 
glorious triumph. |

In this bereavement we can but ex
press for her mother and all the sor- i 
rowing relatives our aincerest sym-1 
pathy and commend them to th e ,
Father whom she so dearly loved and ; 
so faithfully served. |

Bet it resolved, that a copy of this i 
tribute be furnished the family an ' 
preserved in the record of the col-1 
lege.—Thelma Reevea, Lenna V. C |
Chas. R. Smith, R  Anna Dickerson,
Committee. April 14, 1919.

J. L. Steven.'on of Lubbock ws 
Plainview yesterday.

in :

Dr. Norman B. Nayhugh
Osteopathic Physican

Suit 34. Grant Building 

Phone*: Office 428; Borne 328

Resolutions of Respect |
Whereas, God in His Almighty | 

wisdom has seen fit to remove from 
our midst our beloved lister, Mary L. j  
Braselton, and whereas, it is with | 
heartfelt beareavement she will miss- j 
ed from the sessions of our lodge, we 
wish to extend our heartfelt sym-1 
pathy to* the bereaved family, an d ; 
admonish them to look forward t o ' 
the meeting of their beloved one in 
the C!ouncil of the Righeous, where' 
God’a own will some day be gathered. | 

Resolved, that a copy of this re to - '

Of Real Interest to Our 
Farmer Friendsa

We have erected a Coal Elevator for the economy and 
convenience of our patrons. With this we mean that 
your tiresome long shoveling of coal into your wagons 
will be done away with.

All you have to do now is to drive to the chute with 
your wagon and load your coal in a jiffy. And remem
ber always that we are in position to sell you the best 
quality coals at most reasonable prices. The combina
tion and the new service should be of interest to you.

ALLEN & BONNER
Phone 162 Feed and Coal

L
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OUR Job is Not Finished
u n t il  Y O U  Pat Him Back
in His MOTHER’S ARMS!

From coast 
to coast 

o f this great 
country, 
patient, 

anxious, eager 
women now 

sit beside 
their windows 

watching, 
waiting

-
* )

Subscribe with every dollar you can 
months to come, that you may play 
many thousand homes—mother and

You know your obligation to the 
men who rest under the blood
stained soil, and you know your 
duty to those who now stand 
guard on the Rhine. Can you 
think of the one, or dare to look

s

the other in the face, if you falter 
in your full duty in the Victory 
Liberty Loan.

spare and all you can save in the 
' your part in that divine drama of so 
son—wrapped in each other’s arms.

Victory Liberty Loan Committee
This space contributed by

Hale County Victory Liberty Loan Conunittee
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WANT COLUMN
Try u «rmnt-adv. In the Newa Only 

Ic M word, minimum charge loc a 
time.

FOR RENT—Good three-room house 
close in.—Carter Lindsay.

We are heavy as ever in the mar
ket for poultry, hides, eggs, etc.— 
Panhandle Produce Co., east of Al
falfa Lumber Co. 46
— ii.i ■ •
FOR SALE—Cyphers 150-egg incu
bator, in good condition, low price.— 
Fred Cousineau, City Hall. 92-tf

LOST—Cord casing 34x4 on rim, some 
where in Plainview or between here 

iand my farm southeast of town.—A. 
G. Cox. 97-2t-p.

■ LOST—Two mare colts, one light 
* bay two years old, other dark bay 
one year old; no brands; left April 8. 

I Reward.—C. W. Brown, 1 1-2 miles 
north of Plainview, or phone 524. 3t

Supply of filtered oil 25c a gallon. 
-Shepard Motor Co.

I
k

WANTEID—Hides, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

Ask our driver or call us about i t — 
Plainview Laundry. Phone 125.

CREAM WANTEU—We test and pay 
for it here.—Rucker Produce Co.

FOR RENT—Four room house, prac
tically new.—F, F, Hardin, at Rock
well Lumber Co. 96-2t

FOR S.\LE—1914 Ford touring car, 
1917 Ford Touring car, 1917 Dodge 
touring car, 1917 Hup roadster. These 
cars have been thoroughly overhaul
ed and put in first-claas shape.— 
Shepard Motor Co.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, close in, all modem con 
veniences, including lights' bath, phone, 
electric washer. Rooms nice and comfort
able, rates reasonable. Phone 260.

W.VNTED—A house girl for general 
work.—Mrs. L. A. Knight, Phone 173.

FOR SALE—Single Comb White Leg
horn Eggs, 11.25 for 15; 15.00 per 
100.—Mrs. R. P. Fraser, Phone 179- 
3r. 82-16t-c

FOR ERECTING AND REI'AIRING 
of Windmills see R. L. Maggard. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 492. tf.

FINE S. C  RHODE ISLAND RED 
eggs $1.00 for 15; $5.00 per 100.— 
Phone 9034-3rings; 12 miles west of 
town on Olton road.—Mrs. Basil Hu- 
guley. 882L

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $1.50 
and $3.00 for setting.—John E. Brown 
Plainview, Seth Ward.

Visit our plant and see how we do 
work. W'e guarantee to make your 
clothes last longer than when done at 
home.—Plainview Laundry. Phone 125.

WANTED—Listing on any sized 
tract of land in Hale or adjoining 
counties. Have purchasers now. Give 
full and intelligent description first let
ter.—Jacksboro Investment Company, 
Jacksboro, Texas.

WANTED—From 8 to 10 sections o t  
ranch land. Prefer part Plains and 
part breaks land. Have purchaser for 
same if price is right. Give Intelli
gent description and full details first 
letter.—Jacksboro Investment Co.

FOR SALE OB TRADED—10-20 Titan 
'arm tractor, almost like new.—J. P. 
Marlin, Rt. A, Plainview. 90-8t.

FOR SALE—Full-blood Poland 
China bo.ir. eight months old.—W- 
Wise, Route B.. six miles north of 
town.

WANTED—To list from owrer di
rect, a good section land, priced net lo 
you. Have purchaser now. Full par
ticulars first letter. THE JACKS
BORO IN^'ESTMENT COMPANY. 
Jacksboro. Texas.

Sunday Will Be Easter
Most of the churches of the town 

will have special Easter programs 
Sunday morning, and the buildings 
will be decorated with flowers and ev 
ergreens.

Presbyterian Easter Services
There will be a program by tho 

children of the Sunday school fro.r 
9:45 to 10:45 in the morning. Tli 
Easter sermon will be preached by 
the pa. tor in the morning, accompan
ied by a special musical program. 
The addm s in the evening will be 
short and tho larger part of the ev 
ning will be contributed by the choir, 
the evening service begins at 8:00

•Minnonite Preacher Here
Rev. J. A. Heatwold of Colorado 

has been here this week, doing some 
evangelistic work for the Minnonite 
brethren at the Snyder school hov^e 
and church. He left yesterday after
noon for big home.

Baptists Take Collection for 
Home and Foreign Missions

Sunday morning a collection of 
$952 was taken at the Baptist church 
for home and foreign mi.ssiona, and at 
night several hundred dollars more 
was taken. It is the purpose of those 
in charge to increase this to above 
$1500 within the next several days.

Church of Christ.
Bible School at l6 o’clock on lo rd ’s 

Day, followed by Communion Service.

First Christian Church.
Bible School begins at 9:45 a. ni. 

Communion at 10:45. You are invited

LOST—Nine calves, branded cross on 
left hip. Notify J. W. Skipwortji, Jr., 
Kress. 90-tf.

FOR S.\LE—160 acres near Half
way, terms.—R. A. Underwood. 39-tf

DWELLING for rent, also business 
house. Apply to SpoeJ Oil Co. 74-tf

RE.VD THIS -  Several nice little 
homes for sale on ea.sy payment plan. 
Will take some trade. Get one before 
school starts and save rent.—W. B. 
Knight.

PLANTS FOR SALE—All kinds. 
Bradley Yams and Jersey Cream po
tatoes, Copenhagen Market cabbage, 
several different kinds of tomatoes, 
50c per hundred, 14.50 per thousand 
Egg plants, cauliflower, celery, all 
kinds of peppers.—Plainview Nursery.

9S-8t.

EGGS—Black Minor as, $1 for 15.- 
F. B. Gouldy.

W.XNTED—To trade for a modern 
place close in and pay cash difference. 
Write Box No. 27, Plainview, Texas.

FOR SALE—Confectloner>' In Look- 
ney; will do thriving business this 
summer. Will sell for cash on ac
count of owner being in army for un
certain lengfh of time. See or write 
Ralph Ashworth, Lockney, Texas.

MABENE AND EARLY KING COT
TON SEED for sale. Also space in 
New Ellerd Bldg, to rent. See or 
write Reuben M. Ellerd, Plainview, 
Texas. 93-tf,

MISS ETHEL .McCURDY, Piano 
Teacher, Studio Presbyterian church. 
Phone 313.

EGGS FOR HATCHING from Fa
mous LeGear Strain White Plymouth 
Rock, $1.50 for 15.—Mrs. H. F. Gil
lette, Phone 395. 92-tf

We do all kinds of-flat work, rough 
dry and finish work, cheaper than any 
plant on the Plains and BETTER.— 
Plainview Laundry. Phone 125.
----------------------------- H—
160 .\CRES, unimproved land in 
Lamb county, near Olton, $20.00 per 
acre.—R. S. Snare, Mt. Airy, Geor
gia. 92-9t.

You don’t catch all sorts of diseases 
where your laundry work Is disinfect
ed. Plainview Laundry does every
thing In a thoroughly sanitary manner. 
—Phone 125.

WANTED—An experienced middle- 
aged lady to do cooking and house
work for family of four. Good place 
for competent party. Apply box 177 
Tlalnvlew. ^

FOR SALE—Recleaned Sudan and 
kaffir seed.—Dan C. Bayley, Rt. A, | 
Plainview. |-- ---------------------------- -1
FOR SALE—New Case lister, only' 
listed about 50 acres, will sell for | 
$80.00. 1 1-2 miles east of Peters-;
burg, on J.‘ C. Brown’s place.—Flora ' 
Haynes. 97-2t-p'

The big rabbit dinner, to be served 
during the Panhandle Rabbit conven
tion here, will be served at the O’Keefe , 
Inn May 6th. lU  groing to be an im-1 
partant occaaion.

Have your work done where every
thing is done sanitary and free from 
diseases.—Plainview Laundry. Phone 
123.

W.VNT TO TRADE—A large bicycle 
for child’s bicycle.—Phone 283.

WANTED—Green and dry bidet 
■ ̂  D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOR S.VLE—Oil lease on 320 acres 
of land due west of school house on 
town section at Tahoka, running 
half mile toward the oil'drilling rig; 
will cut into smaller tracts; $7.50 an 
acre. Inquire at News office.

FOUND— A pair of Gloves near Bell- 
view. Owner can have same by de
scribing and paying for this ad.—W. 
A. Eastridge. *

Remember the sales feature of the 
Spring Rabbit Show to be held in 
Plainview May 5 and 6, which will 
be held the second day of the show. 
The judging will take place on the 
first day, and there will also be a 
rabbit dinner. For full information 
apply to F. W. Vanderpool, secretary, 
Plainview. 89-tf.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE— 
One range, 2 rugs, 2 beds complete, 
2 dressers, 1 kitchen table, 1 din
ing table, 6 fumed oak chairs, all 
kitchen utensils. All new stuff.—|A. 
C. Kopp, Comer W. 7th and Houston 
streets. I t

FO*'ND—Sveral weeks ago, a-gold 
che'n bracelet. Owner call a t News 
offre.

for SALE OR TRADE for Milch' 
cows, one wagon, sulky plow, wfith 
aod attachment, Shetland pony, one  ̂
food young paint mare.—S. S. Slone-, 
ker, Phone ^  |

WELL DRILLING—I am still in the  ̂
w*n drilling business, and would be 
glad to confer with you if you w an t; 
n well drilled.—J. C. Cook, Phone! 
489.

Cash Grocery Company
Crystal White Soap _____  4 for 25c
Clean Easy Soap --- ----------5 for 25c
Swift’s White Soap...............4 for 25c
Quart Bottle Blueing ..................  36c
Murdock’s Blueing .—...... 10c and 25c
Large Gold Dust, package .......  SOc
Borax Washing Paw der__  4 for 25c
Mule Team Borax ______ ____  10c
Lux. Washing Powder ...... . 15c
Clothes Pins ...... ....  3 dozen for 25c

CASH GROCERY CO. 
___________ Phone 101_______

Miss McDougal of Kansas City has 
been visiting Mrs. C. J. Gamer near 
Blast Mound.

First Methodist Church 
Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m. 
Easter services at 11 a. m. and 8 

p. m. Best music ever. Everything 
has been planned for great “Easter 
Day.” Do not fail to be present. 

League at 7 p. m.

Knights Templar to Hold 
Easter Services

'The regular Easter service of the 
local commandery Knights Templar 
will be held at the Baptist church 
Sunday night, at which time a pro
gram which has been prepared will b*- 
rendered. The commandery at Lub
bock has been invited to attend the 
service.

Easter Services at Baptist Church
There will be a special Easter pro

gram at ^he Baptist church Sunday 
morning, including an Ea.<iter sermon 
by Pastor Jenkins, and Easter chor
uses, solo, quartette and orchestra 
music. .\ t  the Knights Templar ser
vice at night there will be special 
music. You are invited to attend.

Program for Bible Study 
Club, Circle 3 '

Bible Study Club of Circle 3, will 
meet Monday afternoon, April 21st 
at 3 o’clock with Mrs. Price.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Mam- 
moth Jack, eight years old, weight 
medium flesh 850 lbs., height 14 1-2 
hands, color black with white points. 
Big bone, trim made, all colts same 
make up. Average mares foaled be
tween 65 and 70 per cent. Will trade 
for work team or cows. Phone or 
write L. S. Simpson, Kress, Texas.

IX>ST—On road between Turkey and 
Silverton, lady’s alligator handbag, 
containing many articles. Liberal 
reward.—T. L. Ball, Plainview.

F O R  S A L E
Feed Stu ff of A ll 

Kinds
SPECIAL

Pure Soft Wheat Bran, we believe 
the best in town. Delivery once 
daily. Phone435. Near Northeast 
comer square.
PHONE 435—Oarload of seed oaU 
and cotton seed meal now on road 
and will be here n several days, also 
carload of seed kaffir and seed maize.

PLAINVIEW GRAIN CO.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
I have a ranch of 2177 acres, locat

ed in the northwest comer of Martin 
county, that I want to trade for land 
in this section, irrigated or unimprov
ed. Will also take as much as five 
or six thousand dollars stock of 
merchandise as part payment. There 
is also 255 head of good white face 
cows, besidek the young calves. Now 
Is your opportunity to get a ranch. 
See me,—I. M. Bailey, Hale Center.

m t

New Spring Footwear
for Ladies

We have been having very extensive business this 
week in our Shoe department, which we attribute to 
our nobby styles and popular prices.

The deliveries on our pumps and oxfords have not 
been as fast as we would have liked, but during the 
past few days the belated shipments have been com
ing in.

Our exclusive footwear for the 
ladies are made by Krippendorff- 
Dittmanexpressly for Jacobs Bros., 
and you will find the style and fit 
superior, but the wearing quali
ties will bring you back.

Our prices on pretty oxfords and 
pumps, $4.50 to $9.75, are much 
lower in comparison, and you will appreciate our care
ful fitting.

Bostonian Shoes and Oxfords for Nen
This famous shoe sold all over the country, and in Plain- 
view at our store, will meet all the requirements that 
you may demand.

In all sizes, shapes and shades at prices marked to 
sell—$6.50 to $10.50. Other good shoes $4.50 up.

13
The Most Progressive 
Store On the Plains.

We Save You Money On Depen
dable Shoes— One Price to All.

V

if-

Leader—Mias Rebecca An.sley. 
“Mote.V Early Life.”—Mrs. L. A. 

Knight.
“Moses’ Call to Sen-ice.”—Mrs. E. 

C. Lamb.
“Sketch of Aaron’s Life.”—Mrs. 

Dunaway. |
“Sketch of Pharoah’a Life.”—Mrs.'

— .Mrs. Johnson. I Williams.
“The Plague...”—Mrs. A. B. Bob-! “Camp at Elim.”—Mrt, Digga. 

erts. I “The wilderness of Sin."—Mrs.
“The Passover and F light”—Mrs. Conner.

Bob Meyers. I “Camp at Rephidin.”—Mrs. Steen.
"Crotsing of tho Red Sea.”—M rs.' “W'ar with Amalek.”—Mrs. Price. 

William.Hon. j  “Jethro’s V’isit.”—.Mrs. A. B. Mar.
“Miriam’s Praise Service.”—Mrs. T. [tin.

Vencil. ' Stockton. “Encampment at Sinla.”—Open
“Mo.ses and Aaron Before Pharoah” i “Camp at Marah.”—Mrs. Sumner , diacussion

CyclonesIWindstorms
The ever recuring CYCLONE has come and left in Its path a larRe area 

in Eastern Texas death and destruction. Over 100 human lives and mil
lions of dollars worth of property are Rone. Have you read the reports and 
seen the pictures printed in the daily papers reRardinR this cyclone? And 
the destruction wrouRht by it? If not it will interest you to secur copira 
of current issues and read about it. Unfortunately very little tornado in
surance was carried in that section because those people like some of our 
people on the Plains thought that their particular country “Don’t have 
Cyclones.” Did you ever hear that expression? Did you ever use it? 
Do you know that the cyclone, like influenza, is no respector of persons or 
sections of country. Is your property insured against cyclones and wind 
storms? If not we recommend that you sec us BEFORE THE STORM. 
Afterwards will be TOO LATE. We know how to write this business and 
have the best facilities on earth for taking care of your interests.

Yours respectfully,

MALONE & JACKSON, Agents. »

Grant Building
.f

Plainview, Texas.


